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The same is said to have been tried by lord Dalboueie in 
Ofieher. I never heard of it, bat my informant cannot 
be mistaken, end the sets of government in those to? 
sway jongles seldom reach the pahHc.—Ctiratiocorrre- 
fonctnl of fAr Times

PorsHv nr BttercM —A violent demonstration was 
lately held at Ghent aad Antwerp against the liberty of 
worship expressly conceded by toe Belgian Constitution. 
On the vigil of tits Epiphany, an Ultramontane Jasait 
preached a sermon in condemnation of the tolee doctrinee

especially for Rfiee-wM bebt s\i r^Tce^ xiïX;, the clergy of 
earheaety aad Heads and Basa Lips; hPoehle, aad the Visai-Geaerml of that city, earnestly a; 

immediately petitioeed tbs congteee of the deputies, tbst 
least the article owMSratag the exercise of all tellgio
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HYNDMAN.Ward» Esq., (Ne. t* Court Street, Boston) wbe had a eeee of
Not. let,ie thes opealy yrotluimed to have keen three veers* standing has kindly permitted es to refer to him 

m proof of the efficacy of this valuable medicine; also in tbs epee 
ef e Bess Cold. The eold comes eo whee the flowers bloom in 
the spriog', end coutume till the leaves fall hi Aefe if (his 
dieses# is eet attended to ie eeeeon, it eeds ie poosamptme 
Tuke ef thé Uniment according to directioee, and a cars will 
result.

Ceterrh, end noise or coufitsMti in the head may be cured bv 
a faithful trial of this Liniment; drop one or two drops in each 
oar qt night before going to bed, sad take it mtemally according

f« ill Coughs, thé Anodyne Liniment is s well known remedv, 
partlmlaHf for Whoopmg Cough. The -first symptoms should 
be cheeked., s»4 not the least difficulty will occar ia the care 
of this complaint For children, half a teaspoon fell of Liniment 
night andmiofcnieg.

This Anodyne Uniment for sore throat end weak lungs, that 
complainte# comme* in all cowstriea, especially ie this climate, 

itery case* a complete trial will he

Anodyne Linimônt has is a greet
____ ______________—____ distressing disease, made permanent
corse. In connection with taking the Uniment internally, ei- 
teôial application should be made.

The sile of this invaluable medicine ia rapidly increasing, 
an* the Proprietor can say with confidence that he has been, 
the favored iasuement ef giving relief to tboeeandeof thé sBiesed 
and sa flaring. He earnestly solicits all who may ha aflhetod to 
give this Anodyne Uniment a fair trial, satisfied that if taken 
with s fill determination to test its etility, they will find relief.

HOLLOWAY'S HILLS.
HY ARE WE SICK? It ha.
bees the let ef *e human lew to be weighed down

i toot ataatoy efliberty ef R. B. IRVING,of Pretoeton tient, aad eepeoislly denunciatory 
> of the Bible. The poet

ef tberead-
Notary Public, Conveyancer * Accountanting and dissemination 

Bible he authoriutively dec laved to bo a crime ; the read
ing of it to b# perilous to aalratieet and toe adoption of 
boreaiee to be a renunoialiw of the redemption by Christ. 
The Bible, be «aid, ia the book of hall. (L’enangile Pn- 
teetemte appartient e Venfer.) Basiled by towe dwelt ap
peals to passion, a Romanist crowd a Meat bled at the Pro
testent obapel on the “ Canal Falcon,’’ daring tits time of 
Divine service, forced themwlvw fatto too ehapol, demo
lished the pews, mal tree tod the eoagtogatlou, threatened 
the clergyman, nod tore all the BiMw into plows amidst 
the most blasphemous execrations. Tbs Psalmodies and 
French Liturgies partially escaped ; bat the Bibtee were
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THESE tW-LS PU1IFT THE BLOOD.

Thaw famew Pille are expressly wmbieed to operate on the 
•tome oh, the liver, the ktonsyr, the lanes,the shin, sag toe bow. 
ole. correcting eat deraageewi in to* fwetinw, patoyisg the 
blood, tile very toon tale of life, aad titas curia, diweae id all 
it* forms. w-v

DTfiPEFSlA AMD LITER COMPLAINTS.
Neatly half the hemes race here tskee these Pille. It Aw bake 

prosed m ad pate ef ,*• weeto, that nethiag has baba found 
eqial to ttom iiwwaef dwmdera ef toe tivpr.dyepeurin, red 
etomach oomplm.tr «oaer.ll, The, wen give a healthy tow
m«^^SStoW"*' “““ #M»d.»d.bw^«to,

GENERAL DEBILITY —ILL HEALTH.
Maty of the meet deepetie Goveroffiwte base epewd their 

Cestotn Howes to the ieteeiect w, ef thaw PHle, that they may 
become the medicine ef tit# masses Learned College» admit, 
topt title madioiw re the Beet remedy ever kagwn tot pereow of 
delicate health, or when tbevweum baa been impaired,#■ its 
iarigoratlog propertiss never tod to afford relief. >

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No Female, yean, er eld. ahead be wilhoet this celebrated 

medicine. It wrvwte aad ra^tia tee the monthly coarse, et nil 
période, eating ie many anew like a eke rot It b alto did hast 
aad safest mod iotas t kef we he gtna to children of ell acw, aad 
tor MJ cotnpldiftt) coewgeeetly no family ehwld to witoeat iu
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the principal objects of this destructive n
without the active interference of the__________ ___
Police, M. Voodoo Bogaerta, that the disorders ef tow 
Jesuit emissaries were arrested, and that the Protestants 
could depart homowards. Atoms time it was feared that 
thé Romanist fanatics would wt fire to the chapel. An 
outrage of this nature cannot pew aauotioed by the au
thor ills», as ia it it certain to he brought to the notice of 
tbs Chambers. The Liberal and Conservative Prow of 
Belgium bee inveighed strongly agaiest title insurgent 
violation of the ” pscte/mdsmnMi.”—The Pros

T«e Attempt to Muanaa a Nbavoutab Abch- 
eisHor.—A letter from NSpies of the 11 rd alt., in the Pied- 
mouises Omette, «tree some feller parliealam soasaemia, the 
attempt Upon the life of the Archtnebep of Meters. It says 
" While Moasignur Roeeiui, after saying mem ia the cathedral. 
was kaaelinx before the high altar, tenet bar with a ce Bee of the

It was not

the meetmarkedresistance against encroachment in iheir different countries,
assured of the support vrf the Sower of hie spiritual thunders.

The Pope has made the celebration ef the fostivei at “the 
Holy Heart’’ of Jesus obligatory for the whole Church of 

Clement Kill, first allowed single Cherches the

i The Pops has made the-------------------- ----------------------—
rffiptf - -* • " - • ’ • -
Rome, 1 __ „ . . B _ e, __
privilege of introducing a feist with this absurd and blas
phemous title. The change is reprssentsd ie bars been 
made is answer to the’ prayers of •* the Episcopacy at 
France, so devoted to toe Holy ties.’’

The lnqniettioe has issued an encyclical letter against the 
spirit-rappers. The pastors! solicitude end xwl of all bis
hops and clergy-is commanded to to pot foith in demoting 
ted exposing persons ef this etose.
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JOHNSON’S CATHARTIC FILLS- 
Sugar Coated, In Glass |ottii 

For tto Cere M a great Variety of Diaeaaes, ari 
imparities of the Blood, and Obstructions in
Digeetlaa.
Ttieee Pille may to need ia all forms ef Die»»»»» 

decided benefit, aad wilhoet her of iejery. Be»

THE EASTERN PRINCE AMD THE BIBLE 
The following important extract» are from a recent 

publication, “ The CUneto and their Rebellions,’’ by T. 
T. Meadows, Chinese Interpreter in Her Majesty’s Civil 
Service, pp. 446-448.

“ The Eastern Print* tot stated, in writinr, that under Ae 
rule ef the Tee Pings At BMs wilt he enhelitnted far the 
Sactm Bachs ef Get^acrasaa, us Ae TeatAaok its the Puhtic~
____« . rrv_____» ___ ee - -if lïï
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have a more general and universel
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Pills, fit that they are
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4 gtveToee to tbs System, 
t advantage over other Beger-ewled 
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keep tor say length of time without
by dump weather.

end. *tihon*d1heBtotog0 by tiaarx, from iriltwd WtfledicmM thro Of bout
beginning to it will

addiag, that toform a revolution »e unparalleled in the for rapid- fit. Ik Bt.ehoeld to with to SkirrjN, .niaii 11, ,as is the Ohinwe peopleity, completeness, find ext table, sari the larger silk corked;Lin,, perhaps thinumber.itself for —Directions i be ,aids ece W every db- iajary, and ate est
to make the Bible theThe rwolt Order affixed to each Bex. tyrtoe.e.pwra iegmti^The Prearistor i

P M hfiNlpdUt ;GEORGE T. I1A8ZARD,text-book at finir sew willCharles was entra sled wee •
Oh incuscause a number of Q*l- tXIE-i-■—I — A^FW*W tv —* massa l v> r\tyw ee a tor P. E. lelwd. iitftaîtto desfit they wtoa kaowfi, take:h must be effectedinto â conversation as to the change

si well as officials, and well kaowa aad exlancirely appreciated 
fiweeW ■ ranee wwwthe err ef weal wartore by the htlrodeatieu of steam aad

AMERICAN ANODYNE UNIMENT.language—to devote themselves to the book in too original
will, in thelanguages. And as, in order to do this, îssaï*purely Vegetable in their composition, are pseelierlybis opinion

yet efficient to tbeif oper*titm, and require-iret pipe», learn the Tor key was ohiVr secondary obi 
» ■ TurkishEurupeeo rather fib while taking them.the two great a Terfiah upset. It Ww eleariy Ito 

ef Bwedw, that it ea^u to he tpther a
-------ie; tot to mam since toes

twee, wfiiah to» ooe.er ted it 
left ,lhe Eetupeae ipiuatoi ek

only e trial, eed need 
B warn per totdk >

opte ice of thenumbers
iKriLTeitet,Europeanlour into China constant atrwme ol Aegio- 

I. mingling, at the very fountain-head, will 
Chinois mental life. A proapeot is hereby 
a rapid assimilation of fundamental beliefs, 
tuani peawful and mutually beneficent exteo- 
intercource and free trade, which, I repeat, 
to hope for in any other way.”.
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